
Home Sharing Program – Persons Seeking 
 

HIP Housing is a non-profit, affordable housing organization in San Mateo County. 

Do you have a room to rent in your home? Contact HIP Housing at 650-348-6660. 

 

 

Partial list of persons seeking housing as of December 2016 

 

 

Female seeking housing in Mid and South County. She can pay up to $1500/mo in rent. She works during the day and 

enjoys going to choir a few nights a week. She has two small dogs. She is a non-smoker willing to live with an outside 

smoker. Is looking to live with a pleasant and personable person who likes dogs.  

 

Female seeking housing throughout San Mateo County. She can pay up to $900/mo in rent. Seeking a furnished or 

unfurnished room. She is out usually every day and likes to go for walks and volunteering. She is looking to live with 

someone who is friendly. She is a non-smoker looking to live with a non-smoker. 

 

Two female cousins seeking housing in North-Mid- and South County. They can pay up to $1200/mo.  Seeking an 

unfurnished room. They are both students. Would like to live with someone respectable, flexible and friendly. Ok to live 

in a home with pets. Prefer non-smoking household. 

  

Female seeking housing in Mid County. She can pay up $700/mo in rent. Seeking a furnished or unfurnished room. She is 

a non-smoker willing to live with an outside smoker. Accepts pets. Would like to live in a quiet environment with a nice, 

honest housemate.  

 

Male seeking housing North County. He can pay up to $800/mo in rent. Seeking a furnished or unfurnished room. Non- 

smoker willing to live with outside smoker. Accepts pets. Works graveyard shifts during the night. Likes to spend time 

with his family and is looking to live with someone friendly and respectful. 

 

Male seeking housing in Mid County. He can pay up to $950/mo in rent. Seeking an unfurnished room. Accepts pets and 

is a non-smoker willing to live with a smoker. He works a lot and enjoys hiking and surfing.  

  

Male seeking housing in North-Mid and South County. Can pay up to $900/mo in rent. Seeking a furnished or 

unfurnished room. Non-smoker willing to live with a smoker. Accepts pets. He works and enjoys using his computer. He 

likes to go visit his friends. 

 

Female seeking housing in North County. Can pay up to $800/mo in rent. Seeking an unfurnished room. Non-smoker 

willing to live with a smoker. Accepts pets. She works and is a student. She enjoys going to museums and visiting her 

family. 

 

Female and son seeking housing in Daly City. Can pay up $1000/mo in rent. Seeking an unfurnished room. Non-smokers 

looking to live with non-smokers. Accepts dogs. Mother works during the day and son goes to school. They are looking to 

live with someone respectful and easy going. 

 

Male seeking housing in San Mateo County. Can pay up to $600/mo in rent. Seeking furnished or unfurnished room. 

Enjoys studying online. Accepts pets. Is a non-smoker looking to live with a non-smoker. Would like a positive and joyful 

housemate. 

 

Home Sharing      Self-Sufficiency for Families      Property Development 
Thank you for referring your clients, friends, family, neighbors, employees and others in need of housing 


